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AS CITY'S TROOPS

Philadelphians Achieve Tri-
umph in Fine Showing

at Parade

WIN OFFICERS' PLAUDITS

By CAUL L. ZEISBERG
Kvenlnp Ledger Staff Correspondent

The temperature at El Paso was 72
degrees nt 8 o'clock this morning. At
the same hour the temperature in this

' city was 7(i degrees.

Kli l'ASO, Tex., July 14. t'lilltulclphl.i
bowed Its citizen soldiers to the regular

army today In tho first military spectacle
to bo staffed since tlio National Guard as-
sembled here. Philadelphia scored a tri-
umph.

To tho r.ipld-IIr- music of Its bands, the
first bilgmlo paraded from Camp Pershing
to fort Jillss and back ngaln while tho
crowds llnliiR tho roadway cheered. UrlRa-Jle- r

General Bell, V. S. A. district com-
mander, reviewed tho loiiff lino of khuUI a
It swung past nt Fort Bliss.

It was triumph for Brigadier General
Price, commander of tho Philadelphia
forces, who rodo nt tho bend of Ills troops
It wns a remarkable exhibition of disci-
pline on tho part of 3000 militiamen under
him. A bcant week In camp, they marched
llko veterans. Up nnd down, up mid down
swung their legs, llko so many pistons
conned by mechanism.

Small wonder that tho coldly rrlticnl eyes
of the regular nnny ofllcors nnd privates
wnltlng nt Kort Bliss for tho test quickly
were supplanted by nods of npprovnl nnd
tho Impulsho clapping of hnnds. Tho first
crdcnl, moio terrlblo than tho ordeal of
battle, win passed with colors Hying.

Ucgulars were the tanned soldiers march-
ing by to nil nppcarancca nnd to nil In-

tents nnd purposes.
Tho gallant 2d Regiment, Its battlo

streamers flowing from tho regimental
standards, had tho post of honor as tho
senior command In tho array of Infantry-- .
men that marched to recognition as real
soldiery.

Headed by Its band, tho regiment fol
lowed closo behind tho staff of General
Price. Gcnernl Price nnd the brlgndo field
ofllcors wcro mounted on capering pollco
horses, which sensed tho challenge and
responded to It.

Tho general's steed. Handsome Dan, of
Chestnut street fame, never nrched his

listening neck moro proudly. Tho black
beauty was conscious of tho honor of
leading tho way for tho npplauded troops.

Colonel Turner, of tho 2d, senior col-

onel of tho Pennsylvania troops, rodo at
tho head of his rcgimont with his staff.
Ono battalion was missing. It was tho

' 2d, down somewhere In tho Big Bend
country on border patrol. Tho 2d was
followed by tho 1st Regiment, under Col-

onel Alien, nnd tho 3d 1'eglmcnt under Lieu-
tenant Colonel Kemp.

All tho brlgndo and regimental staff off-

icers wcro mounted on bay horses. Tho
three regiments, shouldering their brown
rllles llko old campaigners, tramped briskly
out Bliss street to Alamogordo street, lead-
ing to tho low-lyin- g buildings of the fort.
Barracks were emptied In n trlco us, tho
head of the column, with brassy music,
approached. General Bell and his stnlf In
full flVld uniforms were waiting at DIsrtlct
Headquarters. Time nnd again salutes wcro
heard ns a particularly well-drille- com-pnn- y

marched past, kicking up the yellow
dust to tho strenuous of
Its captain. And honestly npprolng were
tho smiles of tho bronzed regulars who filled
bnloonIu3 nnd open tpaces.

It does not detract from tho glory of
Philadelphia's troops to pay that they wcro
drlled, practiced and rehearsed for tho
display. It does not subtract ono leaf from
their laurels. Rather It adds to their tri-
umph to say that tho supposedly raw s,

fed on nrmory drilling nnd a week
of camp hero and a week there, wcro put
through their p.icca llko so many automa-
tons oven until lato yesterday ; that they
went to their cots last night with thoughts
of tho test on tho morrow uppermost In their
minds nnd that when io llltj summoned
them this morning It was tho parado nnd
not mess that wpped Into their heads.

Girl Killed by Lightning
RIORRISVILLU. Tn.. July 1 1. Kngaged

In taking clothing from a wlro line during
tho electrical storm, I''ranco3 Cooperman, 10
years old, was killed by a bolt of lightning.

. Her mother, Mrs. Loreto Lltdwlti, and the
Iatcr's daughter wcro knocked
unconscious by tho bamo bolt. A tree in tho

' yard was cleanly stripped of baik.
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IZU PASO, Tex., July 14. A
welding Influence between North nnd South
was tho of tioops from the
North through Dixie to tho bor-
der.

And doubly binding will bo tho return of
tho tanned nnd perhaps regi-
ments to their homes above tho Mason and
Dixon line.

This speaks today
forcibly than ever from tho tents that house

on this baking plain. It con-
soles with the If Carraiua
pever Is brought to book, if Villa foiever
continues his If tho

of troops for mera results in
utter failure and a outlook for
the future, tho vast movement
of troops will have served a tho
value of which cannot be estimated sta-
tistics until tbs marriage licenses are is-

sued.
It la a fact that a number

of between boys an4
Southern girls will out of this multiple

Witness tho ar-
ray of already burning missives that are

'.plying back anxl fortl) from the Blexican'
to nixie, from girlish hands in the

;Kouth to the manly eyes of soldiers in
;iexas military camiu, a voluminous

when considered In bulx, (hat
snransr from a. chance
meeting on a railway station platform.

GIRL IN DIXIK.'"
Many a youthful soldier in camp here la

dreaming of a girl he met when tho engine
stopped for water at some tank town along
the line through or
There's George Krause, a lad,
tor example : he makeg no bone about the

.fact that's he's counting the dUys until the
2d Reglmtint moves again
through Commerce, Tex., where a
lassie lives and' thinks of him. Tho other

the glrl'n Bide, of this war-tim- e lovo
was aptly shown by a remark made to a

on the station at

'"Oh, my heart went away 09 that train."
was the remark The lips that spoke

a smllo. but the girl's eyes were
misty with, Uaia. The train bore a

regiment towoC' --J. Paso.

GYMNASTIC EXHIBITION
FOIl SOLDIERS' AID BENEFIT

Turngemcindo to Hold Entertainment in
Which lOOOJVlU Tnko Part

Ono thousand men nnd women will com-
pose tho Is to bo one of tho
features of the grand concert nnd
exhibition to be held under tho auspices of
tho United Singers of nnd

Turngcmclndc, nt
Hnll, Broad street and avenue,
next TJ10 proceeds will bo
turned over to the fund now being raised

y tho Citizens' Soldiers' Aid Committee
for tho relief of the fnmtlics of

soldiers. An orchestra of 100 pieces
will also be a feature. Mnyor Smith Is the
chairman of tho Rildler-- ' Aid

Two hundred nnd fifty cases,
moro 1000 persons relief, hnvo
been brought to the attention of tho com-

mittee, whllo other nre
dally.

All scnts will bo nnd tho prices
of tickets will bo from 25 cents to $l,

at tho following places Oimbel
Bros . 8th nnd Jlarkct streets; Lit Bros ,

S til nnd Mnrket streets; C. J. IIcppo & Son.
1U7 Chestnut street; Hotel Powelton, 20
North 40th street; N & Co.
I2th nnd Market streets; Hmll Schncll, IGIO

nvenue; Nord Amerlkn, 1005
North Gth street;
1334 Walnut street, and rcstnu-rant- ,

.ll Mnrket street

ARMY QUIT MEXICO

SLOWLY U. S. TALKS

PEACE, SAYS REPORT

President Accepts
Plan to Appoint

Commission to Adjust

WITHDRAWAL BEGUN

EL l'ASO, Tex., July M. l'nncho
Villa has sent an to

at City,
the of the city, to
reports here today. If the
town is not turned over nt the
of his forces he to sack it
and execute the

July 1 1. Piesluent Wil-
son Is expected to nnnouiieo to tho Cabinet
his of one of General Cnrranz.a's

for the settlement of tho Mexican
pioblem. Several were pre-

sented to acting Secretary of Stato Polk by
Designate Arredondo today nnd

wcro sent to tho President Mr. Polk
probably will tend for Mr. Arredondo this
afternoon nnd tell him Mr. Wilson's de-

cision.
Tho plan tho President Is expected to nc-cc- pt

piovldes for a Joint commission which
slinll suggest a settlement. The

of such a would tnko sev-

eral weeks, thus giving tho United States
tuno to 'watch In tho new
Vlllista rebellion.

Tho It Is will hnvo
only advisory powers, si that Its
will not be binding. Unless unforeseen
events Inturvene, however, both Mexico and
tho United States will ndhere to any plan
that tho of tho former
and gives ndequato protection to tho Amer-
ican frontier.

During tho nnd
of this commission General Pershing will
remain In Mexico. Tho only element of
danger, therefore. Is tho of

nrmed clash us that at Carrlznl,
duo to conflicting orders of

Both
It Is declared, will every cffoit to
avoid tills.

Army olllccra who havo urged tho
of tho Pershing saw In a

lepoit from General Pershing today now
reasons for ordering him home. Tho leport
wns mado public at tho War
1111 follows:

"Mexicans In this vicinity nlong railroad
reported wry friendly toward Ainei leans
last fow days believed troublo
between United States and Mexico settled.
Rainy season on In onrnest ; heavy rains
leported at various stations along lines
during last fow days. Shall report within
day or two tho effect of r.ilns on roads and
goncral prospects road

depends entirely on motor
transports for food nnd supplies.

from HI Paso say that General
Poi shins already has begun his

us the result of 1111

with tho Carranza

Hundreds of hearts were lost and won lit
Memphis, St. I.ouls, Fort Worth wherever
tho troop trains stopped. Muny of theso
hearts will forget and the lovo that was
born of khaki and martial spirit and pretty
fcm I lea will die, but many will not and their
loves will enduro.

TH13
Soldiers whose hearts are but

whoso are hero in camp, are affecting
tho Southern accent. That Is

"Havo you all seen Captain a
corporal drawls (he's from
He Is thinking of the day

when ho will meet her- - ugaln tho llttlo
at Fulton, Perhaps It will

please her, and if it does ho may be bold
enough to say, "Will you all marry me,?"

Aside from the romances that found birth
in the the trips
showed the North to the South and the
South to tho North. And both parties to
t.lila were well pleased by the
thowlng thereof.

The Mayor and citizens of
Amarlllo, Tex., ave Invited, nay urged.
Lieutenant Colonel Kemp, of the 3d

to bring his boys through that town
again and tnd to stop over on their return.

"And for goodness' sake give us two days'
notice and we'll have a, parade," they told
him. "We'll show you what a Texas town
really can do. We like your boys; there
never was a liner lot."

WANT OUR BOYS BACK.
too, and Xenla, O., have in-

vited the regiment to 'stop over on its
homeward Journey. Colonel Turner's boys
In the Second, have pleaded with their com-
mander to spend a day in Memphis when
they return.

"A day?" aske4 the Colonel "I wish it
coi'ld be a week!"

Tho treatment of tho war-
riors of the North ft the hands of the
women of the South has made friends for
the Southland where reigned-

"I always fought d' didn't
like us Northern guys." a

youth of the 1st
It's oil wrong Uee. I never saw d liWe.t pju;' tes got a friend m me, see?"

"SWEETEST GIRL DIXIE" WINS
NORTHERN SOLDIER BOY'S HEART

Transportation Troops Through That Country
to Mexico Had a Powerful Influence in

Eliminating' Sectional Spirit
"Round my heart tho sweetest girl in Dixie
Hy love's art hun cast a spell that's truly won me;
Shall wo part? Well, should murmur 'Nixie,'
For she's my pearl, the sweetest yirl in dear old Dixieland."
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FIRST BRIGADE WINS INITIAL VICTORY IN BATTLE
WITH MEXICAN INVADERS OF CAMP PERSHING
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Philadelphia Soldiers at Fort Rout Battalions of Rattlensnakes, Scorpions, Horned
Toads, Tarantulas, Centipedes, Gila Monsters and Other Denizens of the Mesa

EL PASO, Tex.. July 14 What horrors
of war Philadelphia's own boys havo un-

dergone, encamped nt Kort Ullss, no ono on
Moynmonslng nvertuo or Cnllowhlll street
can Imagine. They havo been sleeping with
tho following bedfellows: Rattlesnakes, scor-

pions, Mexican horned toads, 'tarantulas,
centipedes. Texas red nuts, Rio Grando
black ants, Olla monsters, chnmcleons,
lizards nnd jar tiles

nut" no more Tho entire monngorlo of
creatures with which the northwest mesa
bordering this city teems havo decamped
toward Mount Franklin nnd tho moro dls- -

THREE OF NEEDED 40,000

RECRUITED FOR GUARD

Work Begun Here to Bring
Organized Militia to Full War

Strength

Active recruiting began yesterday nt tho
regular army headquarters, 1229 Arch
street, toward enlisting Philadelphia's shato
of ,tho 40,000 troops needed to bring tho
National Guard up to full war strength.
Threo men wero recruited for tho guard nnd
eight for the regular army. A telegram
received at the olllco yesterday from Mnjor
General Wood, commanding thePepartment
of tho ISiht, orders that the in n bo held
hero until tho camp nt Mounf Gretna Is
ready to receive them

At tho United Stntes Marino Corps' re-
cruiting otllco, 1405 Arch street, 01 men
wire enrolled for tho murine training camp
to bo opened nt July 21. This
brings tho enrollment to 2T3. Recruiting Is
In chargo of James McGuIre, gunnery ser-
geant.

DEARTH OF STEEDS FOR ARMY

Ranches Near Line Stripped by Buyers
From Europe

FORT SAM HOUSTON. Tex.. July 14.
Notwithstanding tho fact hat there are
now more than GOO army trucks in servlco
within tho Jurisdiction of the Southern
Military Department, which has Its head-
quarters here, tho demand for horses and
mules for tho nddltloiml military units
that will soon bo In .ho Held Is laigcr
than can bo promptly supplied.

It Is stated by army commissary ofllcers
that besides tho 20,550 cavalry horses,
15,900 artillery horses, 8100 wheel mules,
S100 lend mules, 8000 pack mules and 192
light draft horses which havo already been
authorized to bo purchased, probably double
this number will bo required a llttlo later
on.

Much difficulty Is being met In finding
tho right kind of nnlmals In Tuxus. This
Stato has been scoured for good horscj
nnd mules during tho last threo years by
French and Rngll.sh army buyers. Tho
farms and ranches have been depleted of
most of tho nnlmals that como up to army
specifications.

Tho scnrclty of first-clas- s horses and
mules is causing a big rise In prlco of
theso nnlmals, and those that aro now
being bought by tho Government cost fully
25 per cent, moro thnn they would have
bold for a year a:jo. ,

NEW YORK fiUAUDSMEN HERE

Troops Transfer to Tourist Cars and
Continue Their Journey to

Charr, Tex.
Three sections of trains arrived at the

Baltimore nnd Ohio Railroad station, 24th
nnd Chestnut streets, at half-hou- r intervals
this morning, beginning at 4 o'clock, bear-
ing the 3d Regiment, New York National
Guard, from Green Haven. N. Y to
Charr, Tex.

The last section arrived at 5:30 o'clock,
and until 7 o'clock, when the regiment left,
tho men had a chance tn get some Idea of
what that part of Philadelphia near tho
Baltimore and Ohio fctntlon looks like.

Tho delay In this city before tho move-
ment to Texas was continued was duo to the
fact that railroad otllclals were preparing
to transfer tho men from day coaches to
tourist cars. Fifteen of these latter had
Just returned from tho border, whither
they had taken other guardsmen, and It
was to these that the New York guards-
men had been transferred It was expected
that tho tourist cars would arrive at Green
Haven, N. Y., in time for the guardsmen
to uso them there, but movements of troops
along the several railroad lilies is so heavy
that It was Impossible to get the cars fur-
ther than Philadelphia.
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By CAUL L. 'ZEISBERG
livening Lnlyrr Ntoff Correspondent.

tnnt Chlhu.ihu.i range Tho llrst victory of
tho 1st llrlgade hnn been recorded.

Tho laurels were not attained, however,
without n harrowing experience for most
of tho guardsmen, iiuiiiy of whom hud never
before even seen such n mildly repulsive
creature ns n snail. And then to run full
upon a horned toad, with eyes or
to feel a scorpion and rattlesnake Ilgntlng
for the softest place In your bunk It was
too much, nearly

For Instance, when Jimmy Glvens, of the
2d Regiment, saw two rattlc-nake- s nnd 'i
hairy taiantula Inspecting his liaeisnelt
In his Company C tent he owod ho would

feSL...

CAPT. GEORGE R. MORRISON
Commanding Company F, 2d Penn-
sylvania Infantry, one of the de-

tachments on its way today to tho
Rig Bend district on the Rio

Grande,

Wives to Join Ollicers on Itorder
Mrs. Walton Clark, Jr., brldo of Captain

Clark, of tho 2d Infantry, will go to CI
Taso, Thursday, to Join her husband. Mrs.
Hamilton Disston Turner, wife of Colonel
Turner, of tho 2d Infantry, will accompany
Mis. Clark. Many other wives of ollicers
are expected to make the trip to CI Pasa
boon.
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Bliss

glvo up bartending up on Rldgo nonuo.
Hut when ho pinched hlimelf nnd prosed
ho wasn't "seeing things" he changed hla
vow to n resolution to slay tho Intruders.
And ho did.

It was just such a determination on tho
part nf his buddies that rid tho camp of
tho creeping and Jumping things. Tho
troops waylaid them, nmbushed them, pur-sia- d

them and so persecuted them that they
disappeared. Tho boys even tackled harm-
less locust they mado a nolso
llko nn angry rattler.

Thnt'M Ui there': nothing worse. In
Ciiup Pershing today than nuts. And sonio
say that the ants aio tho worst of all.

PHILADELPHIA TROOPS

ON VILLA HUNT TODAY

Companies P and M, Second
Regiment, Start Trip Through

Texas "Cad Lands"

MARFA. Tox., July II. Two companies
of Pennsylvania infantry will oppose tho
exported attack of Vllla'bandlts In tho "Big
Uend" country. Companies F nnd M nf
tho 2d Pennsylvania, n Philadelphia regi-
ment, went ordered to movu today with
other fori-e- i west along tho Rio Grande, In
anticipation that the Villa troops, which aro
known to bo moving north In Chihuahua
Stato. will try to cross tho bolder Into tho
I'nlted States.

Tho place t elected tor tne Philadelphia
companies Is t2 miles from this bas-e- . Tho
distancH will bo covered In a llotllla of motor
transports, which aro waiting hero to carry
the troops to tho new fiont. Most of tho
route lies through tho great southwestern
deseit tmvatd Presidio, ono of tho most
desolate spots in the Texas "bad lands."

Information going about tho camp hero
Is that thu bandits under Villa, or bomo of
his le.ideis, me only 10 miles away. With
this knowledgo ollicers aro prepared for at-
tack at any time. Tho tiiiiml has been
served with 200 louuds for each man. It
will bo cairicd to tho now babo In tho
motortrucks.

With tho movement of tho troops today
tho disposition of tho Guard starts along a
now front facing tho International bound-
ary. The new urea covered Is several hun-
dred miles long.

U. S. ACCEPTS VETERINARIANS

Bureau Employes Will Do Service With
Army on Border

It was announced by officials In tho
Bureau of Animal Industry today that the
men who havo qualified as veterinary sur-geoi-w

aro being accepted by tho Govern-menty-

servlco nlong tho border with the
t loops.

Inability tn obtain a sufficient number
of surgeons through tho regular examina-
tions has foiced tho War Depaitment to ac-
cept thoMo who havo qualified for tho Fed-
eral Bureau, although tho requirements for
tho two branches of governmental work
differ radically. Several thou.aud would
bo needed to care for tho horses used by
an aimy of 100,000 men.

Tho entrance salary In tho Bureau of
Animal Industry Is $1100 a year, while the
salary nf tho surgeons sent to tho border
will bo S2250, with a 10 per cent, increase
If tho troops go Into Mexico.
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DOWNTOWN

BOYS IN KHAKI ARE NOW STUDYING
TEXAS ENTOMOLOGY THEY BITE, TOO

Gamp Is Lively, But Men are Disappointed at Delayed
Entry Into Mexico Bugs and Flowers Furnish Varied

. Instruction News Notes of Troopers
By CAItL ZEISBERG

livening Ledger
HI, PASO, July 14. Tho camp hero Is

Just ns llxely ns ever, even though the pros-
pect of n quick entry Into Mexico Is not as
nenr ns It appeared nt first With the

that the troupe would be hero JTor
some time to come, most of tho Philadel-
phia soldiers nnd those from other places
have settled down to mako things ns

ns possible.
There Is plenty doing, cten nt that

Whenever thero Is any tlmo for It tho
Iroopi form exploring parties nnd go oer
this part nf Texas ns thoroughly ns they
can They find many Interesting things.
Mom varieties of bugs nnd small Insects,
and some not so small, have nppcared to
tho Phlladelphlanq than they eer thought
existed. Tho worst of It Is that most of
them bite.

1ST REGIMENT
Lieutenant Robert W. King, batlnllon

adjutant, has been wounded by n Spanish
baotiot Tho Injury was not Indicted by
n weapon In the hand of n Spaniard, but
by the plain of that name. He has about
ieoveicd from tho stab Wound, which wns
not sci Ions.

Colonel Allen's temporary headquarters
nm In n stono bungalow offered for that
purpose by the owner.

Hessor, tho trnlllc policeman, who's In
Company C, says It's harder work driving
pegs Into locks than It Is to untangle n
"tin llzzlo" from n phaeton on Broad street.

Joo riemlng, for somo reason or other,
hns earned tho title of bishop of Com-
pany C.

Warren H. Schiiltz, of Company C. would
rather patrol n sentry's post than bo back
home on his old Job. Ho'3 a letter carrier,
and here's where ho walks: From 51st
street to Goth, to Christian, to Cobb's Creek
boulevard.

Sprout, tho fighting corporal of Company
C, was disgusted for a while, "t didn't
camo down hero to fight animals, but men,"
ho declared, ns ho chased threo horned
toads, u llzatd, n tarantula nnd two rattle-
snakes out of tho tent.

Whonever Hhncr Patterson sees nn army
motorcycle whiz past Company C he turns
green with envy. Ho used to bo a motor-
cycle racer nt Point Ilrcezo Park.

2D REGIMENT
Robert E. Leo Is a member of the hos-

pital corps. It's not tho famous general, but
tho West Chester High School boy.

Albert Maas Is tho corps nightingale, Ho
sings nt night mostly.

They'ro nccuslng "Count" Irvln D. von
Schweppenhelser, of tho hospital corps, of
being a German spy.

G. J. Wnggner. nn expert from tho Phila-
delphia College of Pharmacy, Is analyzing
hurdtnclc for tho hospital corps.

Cnough hair to feed the Mexican army Is
being raised by Leonard Stanley, of the hos-
pital corps.

Sergeant Walter Wright, of tho hospital
corpi, wishes ho was back at Central High
School.

It was n good thing Robert Do Hart was
a member of the hospital corps when ho
ran into a cactus. Ho didn't have far to
go for tho "operation."

Sergeant Nichols nnd Sergeant Vogan
still Insist on wcnrlng pajamas nt night.
Heu somo generals tho hospital corps boys
know don't do It.

When It rains, vhlch Is rarely. Sergeant
Walter Wright and Rlchnrd C. Cnnolly, of
tho hospital corps, tako hhower baths.

Sergeant feeds, of tho hospital corps, Is
kept busy rending nnd writing letters. A
hnndsomo fnco, nnd a trip through tho
Sunny South .

3D REGIMENT
".Mountains aro high and near the sea ;

Como nut to HI Pnso und visit mo."
sings D. A. Moredlth. tho poet of Company
1 and "Ted" Meredith's cousin.

First Llcutennnt J. A. Griffin, of tho 1st
Battalion, was bitten by either U tarantula
or an ant. He thinks it probably was the
latter, or peihaps a Jackrabblt.

Tlurc'i, 11 pljli' on fur uu
at all the

J$anscom

Humu ruiUIiic 1'oimlnr prices
I I yz.vs MAtwti ri.Va iwi

.J m a,--fc n,, n.l I. BA.............. i. ... .....I.A ..,,
Nil T&

Heppe's deliver free to

Stiff

point in the United States
Records purchased from Heppe's will be promptly

(all transportation charges prepaid) to any
in the United States. Every Record from

is guaranteed to be new and The
used in the salesrooms are never sold.

or phone us your orders, and if you need a
the Rental-Payme- nt Plan will offer

style at the cash price with no extra charge
privilege of partial payments.

Heppe Summer Outfits
IV,. ,.515.00

Records... 4.50

cost... .$19.50
down, S2.50 monthly.

VI..,. $25.00
Records,,. 4.50

cost,.,. 529.50
down, 53 monthly.

Correspondent

perfect.

Heppe

VICTROLA VIII.,, $40.00
Records, your selec-

tion 5.00

Tolal cost..., 545.00
54 down, S3. 50 monthly.

VICTROLA IX..,, 550.00
Records, your selec-

tion ....,,.... 10.00

John Orr, Company C'jf barber, shaves
with nelothespln.

"Doe," Company D'a barber, uses a pair
of horse shears.

FIELD HOSPITAL NO. 2
Ralph Twelves, the silvery bugler, Is

blowing out his teeth, they say.

Field hospital No. 2 was the first Penn-
sylvania contingent to send a squad to plant
11 Pag on the top of Mount Franklin. Tha

who climbed 1000 feet to an al
tltudo of 42S0 feet nbovo sea level, were
Rufus Bopp, Fred Rodgers, Andrew Cullen,
Harold Hoke, Charles Nodder, Albert Bar-
ker, Fred Schnltzler, Walter Swope, Fred
Cantr. Thomas Keenan, John Face and Rus-
sell Mnroncy.

"Chick" Dawson, of Tncony, spars with
Baron, of Brooklyn, tho champion bantam-
weight of tho regular nrmy, nt Mesa Joe's.

John Johnson Is the chnmplon Ico cream
cono enter. His record Is 00 cents' worth
per day.

Carl Gclscl and Morrle Bopp, the cooks,
declaro that there's no dnnger of the boys
starving with nil tho toads hop-
ping nbout.

Tho assistant cooks, Harry Dorscy, Ralph
Twehes, Lou Pegel nnd Hnrry Dixon, as-
sert the.V will resign If they'ro called upon
to cook horned toad soup.

Tho officers' doughboy Is Albert Barker,
of Tncony.

AMBULANCE COMPANY NO. 2
Every letter a pretty Philadelphia girl

sends to Ambulnncc- - Company No. 2 goes
through the nrtlstlc Wooden mailbox which
Sergeant Fred McQInnls made.

Camp life Is a lot caster than being a
guard nt the Houso of Correction, a Job
held by John Pago and John Young.

John Young has hung up a record for
camp plo eating. Some say it was 40 pies
and somo say it was more.

Lost In a sandstorm and doomed to die a
mlserablo death on tho lonely mesa, GU3
Fncrher crawled under the shelter of somo
object. When tho storm was ijvcr he found
It was tho ambulance, two feet from hta
tent.

Is a Sale
WHEN the civic authorities

start a "clean-u- n week"
they ask you to throw out all
the old rubbish old boxes
clothes, old shoes junk of all
kinds. But when YOU rid your
house of this trash, SOME-
BODY HAS TO CAR T IT
AWAY.

Well, when you see "Sale"
displayed at stores selling shoes
you know that it's clean-u- p week
there. All the shopworn stock,
months old in fashion, imperfect
in material and workmanship, is
"marked down" and the public
is asked to cart it away at a
price.

There is no annual clean-u- p

or sale at the Royal Boot Shop.
There does not have to be.

We sell at the one pric-- e

ALWAYS the lowest because
cur stocks change EVERY
WEEK New," bright pumps and
shoes constantly coming in and
every pair guaranteed satisfac
tory in style and quality
or your money returned. 3$S style and $3 quality

here at
Oven r,trr Saturday Until 0 V. 31.

SSdiai I!! Stop
iono r".rT.,. c utwBr..I21&13ttv9ts- -

4 (Over Chlkfc Rgstauraivt)

T tlo or saves $

vasaK4a.yFrt?ri3lxEexascsKss?

jfSstQ

Victrola IX,
N. 30 v

iilsiPfll

OITOWH
etb A TfeuujMMil at

Totil cost,... 560.00 f fSMtliSM
85 down. S4 monthly LrateIffiiBH

WRITE FOR CATALOGS llBtek"""" " Hl
J. Heppe & Son Slf

(FoundedJ665) jlgi
Philadelphia.

" 1
- y- -' 4

- iMJSfcrisfcessis t - jffirtf f ji .JflHHntfiiCuiJIu ta ruin i - at


